
From: US Journal USJ
To: 4mallard@att.net
Subject: Re: An inquiry regarding your GunsInternational.com listing #100518430
Date: Wednesday, June 28, 2017 12:24:14 PM

Hello William,

Thanks for your order of a NEW in box Chiappa Rhino 200DS.  (Order confirmation
#023047).

Your FFL has been received in the shipping department, and being process now.

I will forward the tracking # for you once it ships out.

Thanks, we appreciate your business.

Mary
United Sportsmen's Company
815-599-5690

www.USCguns.com

From: US Journal USJ <usjournal@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, June 23, 2017 3:27 PM
To: 4mallard@att.net
Subject: Re: An inquiry regarding your GunsInternational.com listing #100518430
 
Hello William,

Yes, this gun is new in box.  Please give us a call at 815-599-5690 with your credit card to
purchase.

Thanks,

United Sportsmen's Company
815-599-5690

www.USCguns.com

mailto:usjournal@hotmail.com
mailto:4mallard@att.net
http://www.uscguns.com/
http://www.uscguns.com/


From: Contactseller@gunsinternational.com <Contactseller@gunsinternational.com>
Sent: Friday, June 23, 2017 12:05 PM
To: usjournal@hotmail.com
Cc: 4mallard@att.net
Subject: An inquiry regarding your GunsInternational.com listing #100518430
 
Regarding your listing on GunsInternational.com
 

Name: William Hunter
Email: 4mallard@att.net
Phone Number: (901) 634-7566
Question/Message:
Is this listing "new-in-the-box"? 

GI#: 100518430
SKU#: 
Title: CHIAPPA RHINO 200DS 
Description: CHIAPPA RHINO 200DS
Defense revolver, offers great concealability thanks to a very unusual profile. The flat
cylinder grants maximum comfort. The new Chiappa Rhino barrel is aligned with the
bottom most chamber which is the key component to Rhino's tame characteristics.
The position of the barrel lowers the center of gravity and yields a centerline of the
bore more in line with the shooter's arm allowing for the most natural "point ability"
while engaging a target. This characteristic also drastically reduces both recoil and
muzzle flip which insures subsequent shots to be on target faster than ever before.
The reduction of the recoil allows for the use of ultra light alloys to be used in the
construction of the Rhino minimizing any adverse effect. The flat sided cylinder
design of the Rhino reduces the typical revolver profile allowing greater concealment.

Caliber: -357MAG-
Brand: -CHIAPPA-
Model: -RHINO 200DS-
Feed Type: --
Capacity: -6-
Action Type: --
Condition or Percentage: -NEW-
Serial Number: --
Barrel Length Inches: -2-
Length of Pull Inches: --
OAL Inches: -6.5-
Additional Info: -_-

Email us or Give us a Call: Remember to mention this posting. Call 815-599-5690

http://www.gunsinternational.com/
http://www.gunsinternational.com/detail.cfm?gun_id=100518430


Payment
Please note: the price reflects a 3% discount for cash, money order, or cashier check.
For credit/debit cards please add 3% to the total. We accept the following: VISA,
MASTERCARD, and DISCOVER. Sales Tax will be charged to IL sales (6.75%) All
payments are due within 7 days.
LAYAWAY PLANS AVAILABLE: For the "Buy It Now" price we will hold a gun for 90
days. 25% down is required within 10 days, then a minimum of 25% payment is due
every 30 days until paid in full. Payments are non-refundable, item(s) will not be
shipped until paid in full. If you have and questions contact us via email or at
8155995690
Shipping
Buyer pays a fixed S/H/I rate. Shipping price is quoted for the lower 48 States. Alaska
and Hawaii pays actual S/H/I cost. Packages are sent via UPS (all long guns) or
USPS (all handguns).
Firearms are transfered to FFL Dealers only. The buyer is responsible for finding a
FFL to handle the Firearms Transfer.
CA sales and other regulated states are WELCOME!!! (As long as the firearm is or
can be fitted to meet your area's regulations. Gunsmithing Fees Apply)
Availability
We ensure that this item is in stock at the time of posting. However, we do operate a
full service store and reserve the right to end any posting early. Please email or give
us a call at: 815-599-5690 to confirm our stock.

S/H/I rate: -$40.00-

UNITED SPORTSMEN'S COMPANY info:
Throughout the week we cater to many different aspects in the Sporting Liftstyle, as
well as firearms sales.
Our goal is your satisfaction; we are not always able to check the e-mails daily. We
do at least every other day. Please be patient with our reply of e-mail questions.
ALSO OPEN ON SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS!!.
CLOSED On Mondays. We thank you for your patience and understanding in this
matter. If you have any questions, please ask prior ro purchasing. Thank you for
looking.
For youth hunts and events visit usyf
UPLAND BIRD HUNTS in Northern Illinois or North Dakota !!! for information goto:
rockhollowhuntclub
Find Great Deals at uscguns
We will handle your GUN TRANSFERS for $35.00
COLLECTOR OF WINCHESTER MODEL 12's AND OTHER VARIOUS GUNS.

Price: $768.99 

GunsInternational.com Message:  We want potential buyers visiting
GunsInternational.com to feel free to share their email addresses with those listing
firearms and gun related items for sale on our website. By accessing this website, you
agree not to use information concerning other users of GunsInternational.com, or the
firearms or gun related items they have listed or searched for on this website



(including listing information, user names, email addresses, telephone numbers,
and/or other information), for any purpose other than to explore the potential
purchase or sale of a listed firearm or gun related item.


